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Hinbnn A Jenks, Hamlilnn.Oi 'atlle-ta- Uon either hip; ciop in rikl,t ear and split in i.l','

tloraos, J ouruht LUigU. Usuhoil (rHi ooum,
H wiin, Si n iel, Wagner, Or "T" i r i. .
CoimtKUdiou right shoulder on horses- - on chi,i
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CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS,
LAMENESS, SSSS&SSSCr

SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

A DRINK OF TURPENTINE.

ri Mistake Wlil. h Ma.le a l awyer Oat
or a Pture rlcrk.

"It is remarkable what little incl-lenl- s

will change the course of a man's
life," said the huvter. Joseph

, llonbam, the other duy, while in a
remluiscA'at moixl, to a Philadelphia
Call reporter. "Now, If it had nt,t been
tor a little mistake I should probably
a&re been a country storekeeper

of a lawyer."
"How was that?" inquired the listen- -

IT.
"Well, when I was a young fellow,"

oid the lawyer, "my father placed me
with Andrew Provottt, an old French
merchant, at Frenchtown, N. J., to
learn the business. IYovost kept a lit-

tle of everything in the store, which
was In charge of John Jones, who now
keeps a store of his own somewhere in
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05 PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL

1 ii nts
Annk nT

ju NU
Alrrost all pills and medicine produce constipation, hers Is a pill tuat cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rhoumatlsm. Indigestion, sick boadacbe and kldnoy and liver
tnubles without griping or leaving any tmce at CONSTIPATION, which
Is the prlmo cause of nil elcknoss, bctvnro of It getting babltual and chrenlc with 7011,

see to It in !t?o; thono pills will cure ycu.

" F r' RFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.LT' p J3 8 B" .a because ,t Is the only safo and harmless
Vac? I La a remedy that will surely DEAUTIFY 'he

COMPLEXION
clear the beIu and remove all blotches from the face. Try a box and ate for your-
self. 25 Cents a box.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mall upon receipt of prlco by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,

A TeUow Fever Incident la a Utile Towo
In Teas.

'I had the pleasure of reading my

own obituary notice," said a western
man to a New Yrk Tribuue reporter
the other day. "I was so sick tnat it
was thought I would surely die one
tuight, and the doctors up all hop!
of ma a little after tnidim;ht. T he re
porters who came up to see how 1 was
made up their minds that I would be
dead about the time their papers went
to press. They did not say Mr. II. died
early this morning, but they said the
doctors had given up all hope at mid-

night, and they penned a fifty-lin- e

sketch of my important career, never
thinking that 1 would !e in position to
point out a few trilling errors in it. r ou
will never know, though, how queer it
see ras to read what people say of you

iter you are dead till you've tri-- .l it."
"I suppose not," replied a southerner,

"but I had a curious experience with
death myself in Texas some years
ago. Yellow fever had got into our
town, and was playing havoc with us
almost before we realized it. As usual
a panic set in, and almost all those who
were able to aiove away without sacri-

ficing everything they had I'id so. I de-

cided to stay, and we set to work to rig
up a temporary hospital for the victims.
Before long yellow fuck struck me, too,
and I lay in a cot in the hospital 1 had
helped to build. I was pretty bad. but
not too bad to feel worse when a rough
coffin was brought in and put under my
cot to be handy for me. We lost no
time in burying the dead, that was
dangerous.

"Pretty soon I became unconscious
I learned this afterwards and being
taken for dead was rolled into my handy
coffin and put into the hearse. The
driver was a negro who had been con
demned to be hanged and was taken
out of jail and put at the job of burying
the dead under promise of pardon if he
survived. There were no mourners to
follow the body to the grave. The
mourners were busy trying their best
to keep out of the graveyard.

"The jolting brought me back to
consciousness, and your feelings at
reading your own obituary were noth-
ing, I take it, to mine when I realized
that I was going to my own funeral.
The coffin had been made in such a hur-
ry of rough boards that the cracks were
wide enough for me to see through, and
one nail at the foot and another at the
head were all that held the lid down. A
couple of kicks sent the lid up and I got
out of my coffin without much trouble,
the excitement of the occasion lending
me strength. Another kick threw the
doors of the hearse open, and I stuck
out my head and yelled to the driver to
stop.

"With a yell of terror and horror tho
negro leaped from the hearse and start-
ed to run away. The mule that was
pulling us stopped gladly enough, and I
got out as best I could and started after
the driver. We were a long way out of
town, and I felt my strength giving out.
When the negro saw me following him
he fell to his knees, paralyzed with
fear, and began to pray to God, the
devil and my ghost for mercy. I soon
reassured him that I was real flesh and
blood, and persuaded him to drive me
back to town. The coffin we took out
of the hearse and put it up on top, as I
might want it yet, I argued, and I lay
down inside with the negro's coat for a
pillow, and we drove slowly baek to the
hospital in that style.

"You may imagine the stir we created
there, but it was only one little incident
of the plague and it was soon forgot-
ten. I recovered after awhile, but I
shall never forget my sensations when
I woke up to find myself nailed in a
coffin." .

QUEER VOTING.
Original Methods or Voting Employed by

the Uninitiated.
In many of the provinces of aid Japan

it was the custom to elect the chiefs of
the village by ballot. Certain of the
large landholders were privileged to
choose, and when positions became va-
cant they assembled on a certain day
and handed in their votes, written on a
paper and placed in a sealed envelope.
"But if the ballot of those days was
something like our own," says a writer
in Scribner's Magazine, "the times are
changed, and the new ideas are none
the less strange to old heads.

"Even at the election of last year, we
saw one good old soul for whom the
ballet seemed to have many mysteries.
After a series of interviews with vari-
ous election officials in which the mu-
tual politeness was at once painful and
delightful to behold he was finally
guided to the ballot box, and there, in-

spired by what associations it is impos-
sible to tell, he carefully reached under
the table on which the box stood, and
dropped his ballot on the floor. The
unbroken soberness with which both he
and the officials regarded his blunder
was characteristically Japanese.

"The incident need not be taken,
however, as indicating any peculiarly
Japanese rusticity; a year or two ago,
in a New England town well known as
a seat of learning, an election was held,
at which many women voted for the
first time. One lady, painfully conscious
of the newness of her privilege, ap-

proached the ballot box and proceeded
to insert her ballot with its face upward
and open to the sight, contrary to the
law of the state. But the vigilant
official prevented her, and said, firmly:

" 'Face down, madam, face down;'
whereupon the inexperienced elector,
in simplicity, bowed her head reverent-
ly, and continued to fumble blindly at
the box with the ballot still facing up-
ward."

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A man once itml prison wher. was eonflnac'
t condemned criminal. On makius . nation to b
xmductt-- inlo Ul Drejenc. of the doomi man, tat
'i,itor va. itifonotHl that none but ralaliva, wer. permit
led to ae. tha prieonar. The rialtor aaid : " Brother!
uiJ sister, have I none, but tot man's (Uie pnaoner's,

iher i. my father', mlHe was at once taken to the prisoner. Now, what re
ation wa. the prisoner to the visitor?
The t Puhliahin. Comp.nj will itr. 10

fear lor life to the penon atndins the flint correct
4VV10 to the aecond; 3rd, ri&0: 4ih, IllW: .Sth.

toll, and over 10,000 other reward., coimiaiing of pianoa
"Kana, ladies and genu gold and silver watchca, ailv.i
wrvieeR, diamond ring; ew.

To the person sendinf the last correct answer will b
riven a il piano, to tiie nest to the last a beanti
Hil oriran, and (he out a,0CO will reeeiv. valuable urixetjf .ilverware, Ac.

Kl'I.ES. (II All answers Bint be sent by mail, anc
near postmark not laUrthan Dec. 31. 1&3. (21 Th r wtl
se no chare, whatever o enter this competition, but al
abo compete are eipected to send one dollar fur sir
sioetha, subscription lo either Thr Lamkm, Uomi
hUoAZlMs or Tub Canadi.n AaBlcuLli'KtsT tw.
if the choicest utatrated reriodk-aJ- s of the day. i.'
All prtze winners will b, expected to assist u In tiu
n. our circulation. (41 The first correct at,hrr mr ve,
sDriert postmark taken in all cases a i!at. t ., jpi
o aa to Klve .vary pp. ap equal chance, eo n.su- . ii
M or she may rvaidvl, will secure the first pt..e tli.
leoond, the neir piite, aud so on.

Tits Aunicl'i.Tt'KisT is an old estal.i,b-- u..ri:slid poga, sues ample means to enable it tuuipyinn al
its promisee. Sepd fpr printed list of toinui piu,ainpers I

ll'iHivs. The fnllowins .;! Mn hsi.xtpatnted to act as iinlip-e- , anil a ill is. ti: , r?are fauly awarded I'uu.uiclot.- I alius
lleiti t s l.inc tt Steam- r,l, b, i ,

Rolnson, resident Tim, a IVpl.ns 1 n pi n
boroivh KivMer nil psui y At .'st-i- uaictLiSvaisT l'tav Co. il.'tdl, Pett'tloinuaii, t ai aua

.,, v ,rv,nl e llm 1. ! Jfb""''
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DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 H. Ninth 8t( ST, LOUIS.

Where

At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his

tailoring business, he has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
for suits. A.tome elegsnl patterns

Abrabamsiok. May street, Heppner, Or.

DH.DODD'S gure g
OLIC IN HOHSta.

OUABNTEC0.

..V.'h.nd 11 msr U li' MS

..lu.bl.snlm.1 0..e Pk.. JII

J,.,, bfinall o cxprtM. Oar Ac

The Old Reliable

EstabllshedM years. Trents male, or female,
married or single, in cases of P9"u.reI'
abuses, excesses or Improprieties,
GUARANTEED. Board "d apartment,
furnished when desired. Question Blan
and Uook tree. Call or write.

SS Tears' Experience In trsitlnff all varl-tie-

of lluptare enables us to Ruarantee a

positive euro. Question Blank and Bool
tree. Call or write.

TDLTA-MKOIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

XII Pine Street, St. LOUIS. MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

h LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tt

ame na used by thot janriei of woinitn nil over tr
United States, In tha DOCTORS private mat
prtrnice, for 33 vears, and not a in.rl.J bad return

Money rettirnM tf not es represented. Bond
oenl (stamps) lor moled particulars.
09. U?S;iT?TE, 120 11. VM St., 6t. Utli. V.

and ornisCancer: A LI ON AMI
tha uaa el

Vmle Question Blank and Bout fr, L'alJ
wr jJlfc. JU. ju Ju- - a Of

822F.ua BL 61, IjOUUS. JUO.

WANTED.
it? I turrv ANT LADY. emoloTei or uneniDTortd

ilJ A W can rraketliiafT a ttvt hour work each
day. Biliary p.-- com m Us ion. $10 samples free Address

H. BtNMMiN A CO., 822 Plnebt., St. Louis, Mo.

Tlnrlnnnfl IK A W n.liflils Kl minlh. No
rarrlng. no incon- eniertce, i o b,d results, no nius)ui

ilrtiif. Ircatment perfectly harmless aud 'ric!ly confi-
dential, (JUMtion Bl 'k ant Book me. Call or writa.

DU. U. B. BUTTS, &ar.netUtt,bt.jLouis, MO.

can eeta valuable secret that
cost 1110 to.OO, and a rubber shield locnocmvui

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO. 1

8M PIMt STKEFT, ST. I.OPISjMO.

Tha wont formipori,

SYPHILIS-ucceisfu- llively cired 38 year
confidential. Curei

by mail or at office Terms low. Question Blank am
Jtiookfraa. Call oi writ. DR. WARD INSTITUTE,

120 N. 0th St.,SUouls,MO

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent bualneHa conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice elven to Inventors wltbool

Charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Muuaglug Attorney,

0. Box 463. Washihoton, D.C.

i Cornpanr la manaped by a combination of
the lur:pr and mont Influential in tha
T'ntti'.i lir.it for tin- "press purpose of protect
liiK fltvlr imtari'i'r iiKuinnt miser uuloui
a.:d iiKuxp.nr.nt i.tut Agents, ami each paper
prluitDir t'.lH E(l"trtlsL'mi'Ut vouches for the ruaponsU
Dilltran-.- hUthB' iadiiiBof ibsj Press C'alrr.BCompauy,

HIG MOTH R3 DIDLE.

The liuolt o:i Wlnr.i i Ch'veliuiil

Among the roli.'s st 'rc: awny in the
clerk's oliici r.f the a! ireir.ft purt of the
United StnUs. V. ,'::; ton cor- -

respondent of tho ia. t nr.es,
is a handrcmv monreco-covLM- v l Ilible of
larpe octavo size. It is the Ililile that
was pnn'hnst d eijflit yours ago to ad
minister the onth of oiUee to President
Cleveland at his iuauffiiratiun on March
i. It had been the invariable custom
before the inauguration of Mr. Cleve-
land lo purchase a Ilible for use at the
inauguration ceremony and to present
this htteivstiiijr memento afterward to
some member of the president's family.
Followim; this custom, the clerk pur-
chased a Ilible lo use in the iiiiu.friira-tio- n

of President Cleveland, but" Mr.
Cleveland notified the committee of ar-
rangements of the senate that lie wished
to take the oath on the Bible given to
him by his mother when, as a young
man, he started out in the world to
make his fortune. The committee nat-
urally respected this sentiment of the
president-elec- t and so Mr.
took the oath on his mother's i;iblc It
was a small book, morocco bound and

So far as is known here,
Mr. Cleveland still has the book, and in
the belief that it will be used at the
coming ceremony the clerk of the su-
preme court has not purchased a
Bible to be used on that occasion. Itwas planned four years ago to use the
Bible purchased in 1885 at tho ceremony
Df 18S9; but after considering the mat-
ter the clerk determined to purchase
mother Bible for Mr. Harrison.

Kncliiporliis Skill.
Speaking of the remarkable feats of

marine engineers, the Marine Journal
recalls the achievement of Richard
Peck, who at one time had charge of
the single engine of the old City of Vera
3rnz coming up from Havana, South
of Hatteras the piston rod went to
smash, breaking into three pieces HutPeck, after twenty-fou- r hours of con-
tinuous labor, actually mended thatpiston so that it was strong and trueenough to do its part with tin, rest ofthe machinery, und he brought his shininto New York harbor
Iinots. This was a deed r,i,.i, ;..
jpinion of the Boston Journal, quite

even the recent notable
Engineer

nmi,u - "'

Now is the time to nbeaihe for ,heSemi- - Weekly Ga.ette.

On sale

Kansas City, St. Paul,

AND ALL POINTS!

EAST. KQHTH ID SOUTH

Train leaves Heppner, 6 s. m. Arrive

12;35p. ni , daily except SiiDdny.

Pullmnn eileeoera,
Colonist mv epera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamers Portlsnd to Ban Frauoisoo

eveiy five dsys.

lickcts W Europe.

S H. H. Clnrk, Oliver V. Mink, .lohn

W. Dunne, K. EHery Anderson, tied-Tic-

K. Cimdert, R.ceivers.

For rales anil general In'ormntlon cull ou

Depot Ticket Aueut.

J.C. II AJUT
Heppner, Or.j,nn.

W. H. I1TKI.B0 KT, Ami lien.. I'm. At.
2M WHf.hlmrr.iii HI

foHI'MN". (Ur.(JUN.

Df. Rash's Belts &flpplianees
bo jloif Into niediuatad.

Belts, Suspensories, Sp-
inal Appliances, AbnolUi
Itinl Supporters, Vests,
Drawers, OilicO Caps,

" "r.".,.r,.-- a iri.sjuro. itnenmatiaiii, sj,-- i -
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Errors of Youth,
Lost Mnnhoml, Nervousness, Koxual WenU- -
ness, buusiiiliii'"' - -
(jnestion Blault aud Book tree. Call or
write.

Appliance Co.,
!S3 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

s on IhePutli tn Health.

Everyone needing a advice

should read one of Dr. Footc's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Crimp,"
,'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Vaiicocele,"

Disease of men, D'sense of Wnnieu, and
learn tlv' best menus' of M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 EaU 2Hlb Ht., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep your subscription paid up y

can keep your brand in freeof charge.
Alljn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses GO on left

snouiaer; cmue swue on leri nip, nnaerbiton
in,ia,wtu --VP" mi, ou ui. wui muge, iuor- -
ruw county.

lnn,l,nnn T li II..I.. I"- !- rp ,

tier ii on left Bhonldur of horses; cattle saute
OU lull uip.

Allison, 0. D EiKhtSlile. ttlo brand,
owju wp oou iiuiniw iHime nranu on riKllt
shoulder. Hang", Eight Mile,

Adkius, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on lelt Hank: cattle, ssmeon left liiu.

HnrlliolBinew, A. Alpine, Or. Horses
uinuuru i ou oiuioi BIIOUIUUC IMinge 1U ulU
row countv

Rleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a Hhr
n,.....,.,, o.iic- onuin oil riUIlt UlllltlJIll

hai nister, J. W., HnnliiiHii, (Jr. Ciittlo bran
.. ..... ...,.u ju ,iiiKn. niuii in eacn par.

Hrenner Peter. Iim aeberry OreKnn-Hor- ses

branded I' a on left shoulder. Cnttlo sunie on
riKlit siae.

llnrke. M 81 C, Lonir tlreek, Or-- On cattle,
HAY connected on lefl p, ciop off left eHr, im'
der half crop oft riKlit. Hnrses. same limnd on
letfl shoulder. Uiuige in Grant and llurro'
eonnty.

Broemnn, Jerry, Lenn, lirendpd 7
on rinht shonlderi cattle H on Hie left sideLeft ear half crop nd riglil enr niiper slope

Harton, Wm H ppner, Or. -- llornes, J II on
r.Kht tliiK.i, cattle, same ou rahl hip: split ineach ear.

Hrown, lea, Lexington, Or. HorBea IB on thenglil stiHe; caule same on right hip; range Mor-
row county.
ri!mW,n',-- ' circle

IB np. ,,)
n"iV "' .,"'v ,LeVa' reR""- Horses W bur

oyer on left shoulder. Cattle same on led
Lyer, W. G. . Heppner, box

eiS'ear. ''H!' hW !. amS with split j

Bora, P. O. Heppner, P B on loftshoulder: cattle, same on lefl hip
lirov,nlpe. W. J., Fox.Or-('atlle,- JH connectedon side; crop on left car and two Bplitsatidroidd e piece cut out on right ear; on

Grrandtc0ou1le,tthiBhi "' "3&.
('aisiiei Warren Wagtier, rse. brand-eti- pon right Btille ; cattle S (three bars) onribs crop and split in each ear. liange nbrant and Morrow counties
Cam.E., Caleb.llr -- Y 1) on horses on left etifleu with quarter circle over

fw ",ifle on allooKder Syeari-o-

shoulder only on all horses over I years. Allrange in Grant county.
Clark, Wm. H., Lei a, rses e..n

hio't6dli.0n 'm' '"V,"''" 'fkte ('ha. ltmv? Um",Ull counties.
or Lena, Or

UaLM,Kht BhuDid',''; cattle same on right hi?
wrWli""d ,Ua""l countiest.euil, Or.; horses J (' on lef

S5pHHS
right and under hal crop n left S in""'.,"'
iu Grant conntv.

crop off left and .pUrfn riX 8""re
X" Curri""lie. Or.leftttHt;. Horses. 01 on

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman,
t n center; horses. CE on lef Mi

C wlth
( ochmn, B. E., Monument Grant Co fie

under slope bodiTrs SS&& m"rk

tinet? Vn leVsUflrcato"' dwi wilh ,hn

r,ef,t;r k in aKD

hip. hole in right ear ams oa 1b"

riS ,:..&h" HfPWer, Or. Diamond

i?T'fe ""h tai,Te7tnor8 ,brandpd
tie fame on li.hT l ip 1 ; caU

nM Ju, Eaimar'torVn h'f
crop

sV;,areBAsfPrtuVrd''ttl, LP
on right

shouTderUenry' Hnr- - on left

Bil0,1-HFrra-
ch' L?nd n "i"S m

l" I""!,"" '.r M shoulder0:ent
ear marks, riJh Z,.? on W,ttt h'P
Kkb in GiStam (5rai TeoJfderi'itJn le"
oountles Morrow

in Morrow Md VwSST "",8'
witho'sV'Or,. Brand Jh
with quarter circle uudriV8otle;,,rouI1t,0'

Morrow lKu2fht h,P

Hall. Mwin, John Day,l)r.-- '.t tie K Hon rial,,hip; horses saui. ou nht shoulder. taii-Gia- nt

eooiill.
Howard, J L, -- aUoway, Or.-H- X (or..with bar .bore U) on right .houlderT catii!

aanie on left side, liange m Morrow and Dml:
liilaconntiea.

lliuihea. Mat, Heppner. Or. Hn, .. . , .
heart ou the left shoulder. Ti

Uunsaker, H I, Wagner. Or. --"oreesT",-
shouhlor; oa. tie. i ouleft hip. left

tlanlisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses A uoonuected. on left shoulder: Cattle on the lei.
hip, orop off left ear.

liumiirireys, 4 u, iiaranmn, Or. Horses li 0n
Hayee, j. i tieppner. wineglaaa
i lolt shoulder cattle, sarue on right hip
Huston, Luther, bight Mile, Or. Horse H
in loft shoulder and heart on the left stifle tl,
eaiiroe nnleft hip. Uatim ill Morrow eon,;'Ivy. Alfred. Long Creek, Or Cattle I li
ulil hiD. oroDoa left ear and hit in i.. a

some brand on left shoulder liange n Grant

Junltm.B. m neppner.Or-Hor.- es, horse,
itie J on left shouldor. I atlla

liange on KighlMile. ""Jolnikou. kelix, Lens, Or. Horses. oircleT
left .ulle; oattie. nne on rivht hin i,.,.. . ,1
orop in right and .ulit in left ear 11

jeuKins, u vv.,iui. vonion.or. Jonhoraoj,
left shoulder; on oattie. J on left hi,"
sniuuih crop, on both ear. Itangein fox andiluur.ullva

heimj. Mike, Heppner. Or. Morse.
KNK ou left hip oattie eame and crop off Tf!
ear; under slope on the right

Kirk.. J. T., Heppner, Or. Horses fW en Utishoulder; oattie, 0 ou lolt hip.
h.irk. J j, Heppner. or. Horses, 17 on ail I..,Bankioattle 11 ou right side.
hirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; hum, n oa i

shoulder; chi do same ou light side, nnderbiton
right our.

Kuuiberland.W. 0.. Mount V onion. Or l . ..
Cut i lt uu riKtit Uid lefl hkJhh, nwiiiiow fork in u f!
eitr hiiU unuer ciop 111 riKUt wr. Horww tam
Lroiia ou leu anuuiuer. liuutfe in Umut xHtepiieu, ft ox, Or. b L on left 1,1
mi cHttlu, unip and ej lit on right ear. ilnrH,.
Bit iu9 brain, on loft ahoulilw. Itanue t.rHiit

Juliii W., L"i ...
nJ. connected on leftuhoul

uur. i mile, twnit im Inu. Kauue, utmr Lrt,
iuaum.

Lttuhcy, J. W Ueppnor sfig bmndert
L huh A o Bhomdor; oettle Hume on loftlap, wuulu ovJi r.hlit ,ye, three oliu iu tX
em'.

i,ut... iJuurKO, lieppimr, bmnded
tloiihii- 11 uoj.necii Notuetiuiuti hhIIuH
kwiiiK i iu 'ofl fihuuldor.

Aittiklmiu. A. M.( hoppm.r. larite
Ik ou iolt mtio hotli earn cropped, and hpljt mboili. lioibHtt M ou left Inu. lttiutie. C'lurk'u
Oatnyitn.

isinu.r, Otirt iteppnor, fir. rattle, M D ourilil tup; lirte. Mou left shoulder.
!Wori;aii, ti. N., Heppner, Or. M 1

ou lett tthonlUHf oattie auuie on lof t lap, '

iilCuLubor, Jatt A, Echo, Or. Hornet,, H with
uai' ovoi ou riifht uhoulder.

AlorKiin. 'i'lious, iluppuor, Or. Horsed, cirelaT ou loft shoulder auU loft thijU; caule, Z on
riaht tliiuli,

ftlitclieil. (jMcar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 ou t

hip; cattle, 77 ou right aide.
aioOureu, 1. ii., UrowuHvillo. Or, Horaeu

t'iKuru &ou each ttlmulder. cattle, ml. on hut
Juocart. Oiividli. Oi. Hunm brandwl

UM couuected, ou the loft shoulder; cattle Bame
ou hip and Bide.

ftloUu r, l'ranlt, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; hen bub aaiue brand ou left atitte,

Mcllalu, w. i iiHuiitiron, Or. uu Uoiimw. h
with hull uirule under on left shoulder; on uattit-lou-

bare conueuiud on toy on the ritfht tude'
iiauge m (irant (.bounty.

INoui.Audrow. ijone Kock.Or. lorw A N
on Ivf t shoulder; cuttlu auuie on both hipn

JSurdj ke, ii.., HUverton, Or. horses, oirule ? on
lefl thiKl.; caitle. same ou left hip.

Oiivor, Joseph, 1 aujon City, Or. A S on oattie
ou iuft hip; ou horses, euine ou loft thigh, limn9
iu luuiit county.

Oiler, Ferry, Lexington, Or. A 0 on left
shou.dei.

Olp, ileruian, Tiairio Oity, Or. Ou cattle, 0
LF oouutHJtod ou left hip; hones on loft stills
aud warite on none, liange in Urant county,

Foarnou, Ohtve, Kiglit illile. Or. Horse, quar-
ter circle shiolu on left shouldor and H4 on left
hip. l.'iitUe, fork in lef; ear, right uropped, 24
on left hip. 1 taunt- - on Eight Mile.

Parker tk (ileanon. Hard man .Or, UorseslPon
l l( slioulder.

P.por, En.e t, Lexington. Or. Hores brand-- e
E (L E counseled) u.. loft shoulder ; uuttin

h uieou light hip, Hange, Jit or row count.
l ipor, J. 11., Lexington, Or. -- tloistw, Jli

oi left shoulder; cuttle, saine on luft hip,
uucior bii iu euch ear.

i'uttys, A. C, loue, Or,; horses diuiuond Pon
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on tlte

left hip, UMier slope in left our aud sliu iu Lh

nnhl.
Powell, doliuT., Dayviile, Or HorseB, J P

ou loll slioulder. liattle OK oouuocted oU
left hip, two under half crops, oue ou each (jar.
wuttlo under throat. Kai go in Uruntoounly.

Kood, Andrew, Harduiuu, Or. Horeus, uquare
crues,- with quarter-circl- e over ltou lett BliHe.

Houinger, Chns, Heppner, Or. Hotves, t; It oa
left Hhouldui.

Itice, ban, Hardman, Or.; horpos, throe panel
worm fence ou leU shoulder; oattie, DAN on
right shoulder, liano near Hardman.

itoyso, Aaron, llepiiuer, Or Horaus, plain V on
left Blum liter; cattle, same brand revuiued on
right tup hiio crop on tight ear. t.:in;;e in ftior
row county.

Kiibh lJros., Hepnnor, Or. ilorst-- i branded 3
on the riidn shoulder; caltlo, IX on ti e lefl ;np.
cmp ofl lolt tar and dewlap on nock, Uuji--

Woriow arid adjoiniiiK oi.unljeis.
Hunt, Will lUiii, liidge, Or. liin(h It tn

Ml tfl.t.uluoi'; cattle, ii on lU hip, crop
rirht etnr, uiuleroit on loft oar. Mliwp, 1; on
wenilierf, .ouiid crop tji't ngh ear. Uaugo Uiutt
tilla ui.tl Moriow c huiUmh.

htuin-i- Andrew, l.oxiiifit.m, Or. Htrri
hraudttd i h ou riaht uhoulder, veut uu;irtv!
circle over brai d; outtl aumo on ri.tht hip,
Hange Murrow county,

Vin. H, Uanyville, (r li rt couuecU'J
wilh quarter cinut. over tjp on caltieoa iiKiiihsfc
and cmp ofl right eur mm uplit in left, liurnH
Mhriie hcaiid on left hooidtir. Itange in ilorrow
(Irani and Oilliam countieB.

iiooior. J. W.s Hepimur, Or. iloraes, JC ui
liiii hJiouHior. l,a;Uu, j on right hip.

aSpicki.all. J. V., (tootiebeny, Or. IlorHna
brandod 61 on left bh..uider; laugu in lloi'iutV
county.

Bulling, C C Heppner, Or-- Hoios branded S A

on lflt bhouldor; cuttle same on lell hiji.
bwaggan, ii, LexinKlou, Or. llorf.4

wilh dauh under it on lef l atille. oattie 11 Willi
(lash unuer it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waudlud ou right hind leg. Jtange iu Morrow,
Uilhaiuaud Umatilla counties.

Bwaggart, A. L.,Athena. Or. Hornet brhiidp'4 t
un ielt shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Urou
on ear, wattle ou loft hind leg.

Htruight W. E., Hoppner, Or. HorBes shudwl
J W on let. stitio; cattio J b on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bapp, Xhos., Ueppuer, Or. Horses, (S APbu
left hip; caitit. same on left hip.

bhrier.Johu, Pox, Or. NO oonuected on
horses on right hip; cattle, eame on right hip,
crop ilt right ear and uuder bit in left ear. liange
in urant couuty.

binith Bros., tiusnville, Or, Hornee, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shoulder.

bq aires, Jam en, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
Jbon left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle, liange in Morrow and Oilliam oo tuties.

Stephens, V. A.. Hardnian, Or--; horses tteSou
right stifle; cattle hurizoutui L on the right side

titeveuson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, E-

ton right hit ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
ttwaggart. G. W.. Heppner, Or. UorBes, 44 on

left should, ; cattle, 44 ou left hip,
Hperry.E. G., Heppner, Or. Oattie WCod

left hip, crop on right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

lhompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
left should, r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

lippeU.tJ.T.,Enierprise,Or. Hurses, left
Bhoulder.

Turner K. W.. Heppner, Or. Small capital T
left shonldet, horses; oattie same on left hip
with split in both ears.

.Thornton, H. M lone. Or. Horses branded
H I' connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vaiiderpooi, H. T Lena, Or; Horses H V con
uected on right shoulder ;oattle, same on right
hiL..

Walbridge. Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U. o
the left aiiouider; cattle eame on tight hip

croji oft left ear aud right ear loi'ped.
Wilson, John Q tialem or Ueppuer, Or.

Horsus branded Jq on the left shoulder.
oonnty.

Warreu, W 11, ( laleb, Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, Bplit in right

sume brand on left shoulder. KaUgeia
Grant couuty.

Wright, bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
H W on the right hip. square orop ott right ear
and split in left.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same ou left side aud left hip.

Wells. A, ti., Heppner, Or. Horses, on left
shoulder- cat! e aiiam

Woiiinger, John, John Day City. Or On horn
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Hange in (irant and Mulhnr
counties.

Woodward, John. Heppner, Or. Horses, UP
connected on lef t shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
DE connected on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hole in left ear: horses, W on right
shoulder, sorm same on left shoulder.

Whittier juob., uuniingioii. Baker Co.. Or. --

Horses branded W B connect! oo left shoulder
Williams, r&sco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-

cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horees. Range Grunt county.

Williams, J O. long Creek. Or Horses, quar
ter circle OTer three bars on left hip; oattie same
and slit in each ear. Kan ha in Grant eonnty
Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses running A

on shoulder: Cuttle, same on riirnt hin.
Walker Elizabeth A Sons, Hardman tle

branded (E W connected) EWon left
side, hnrwrs same on right shoulder. J. W'
Whlker'e cattl, eame on left hip, hori.ei same
on left shoulder. All range In Morrow county.

Young, J. t) Gooseberry, Or. Hon hrauoef
TB on tho rUht shnnMer.

Jersey. I hadn't been there long when
one day an old farmer came in with a
half-gallo- n jug after giu. lones Bent
me down the cellar with the old farmei
to draw it. As I was not familiar with
the numerous barrels in the cellar and
didn't know much about gin, I conclud
ed to let the farmer try a drink from
the different barrels until he struck the
right one. This pleased him. lie took
the tumbler and turned the spigot of
the first barrel. 'Struck it first time,'
said lie, as he straightened up and
drank. Then he thicw himself down
on the cellar floor and veiled like a
fiend. He had struck the turpentine
barrel. They took liiiu over to the doc-

tor's to have him pintp-- d out, while I,
thinking the farmer was a dead man
sure, ran up to the Provost mansion
and hid in my room. I lay low all
night till four o'clock in the morning,
when I Bkipped out and drove to the
turnpike, where I knew the stage was
coming along at that early hour. I got
to Philadelphia by easy stages and soon
afterward found out that the farmei
who drank the turpentine, was still
alive. I entered Theodore Cuyler's Of-

fice and studied law. If it had not been
for that turpentine I might have been a
Jerseyman yet."

WOMEN ON DUTCH RAILWAYS.

Long Hours and Small Pay ror Uolna
Comparatively Light Work.

The British consul at The Hague says
that, as regards the employment of
women and children on railways, it is
stated that the lat tor are mostly made
use of at the several railway works,
their parents being glad of the one or
two florins they are able to earn for
comparatively light work. They art
occasionally put to similar work on the
permanent way, being paid at the rate
of 75 or 80 cents. The women are
chiefly employed in cleaning the car-

riages, working on an average eight
hours a day on the state railway, with
light work on alternate Sundays, and
getting 14 florins 25 cents wages pel
fortnight; on the Holland railway ten
hours a day without Sunday work,
with a daily wage of 1 florin 30 cents,
or else watching the lines, turn about
with their husbands, the "wegwach- -

ters" or cantonuiers On the state
railway their work averages twelve
hours (the men taking the night duty)
and they are paid at the rate of 25

cents a day, being lodged besides; the
husbands earning 90 cents a day. On
the Holland railway the average hours
of work are about the same, the woman
receiving pay at the rate of 55 cents a
day, 1 florin 65 cents a week being,
however, deducted for the lodging al
lowed them.

For women with families the work is
considered trying, especially when they
are kept on duty as long as sixteen
hours, as is the case at certain points,
where the traffic happens to be very
heavy. As regards the general cond-
itions under which the persons in the
employ of the great Dutch railway
companies carry on their work, the tes-
timony of the numerous witnesses ex-

amined by the commission, with a few
exceptions, went to show that they are
well satisfied both as to the wages they
receive and as to the treatment
awarded them. One witness was of the
opinion that the wages of railway
servants compared favorably with those
of most factory hands.

DAVY CROCKETT'S GUN.

It Was Hot the Man Be-

hind It Was Up to Date.
"I once baw Davy Crockett clean up

a crowd of crack shots," said Judge Asa
Musgrove, ono of the early "pathfind-
ers," to a New York Journal reporter
who found him en route to his home in
northern Indiana.

"It was in 18114, shortly before the
outbreak of the war between Texas and
Mexico. I was in Santa Fe, N. M. A
party of a dozen or more were shooting
at a target with rides, when a stranger
rode up, threw his leg across the pom-
mel of his saddle and watched the sport.
He had a long rifle strapped across the
back of his saddle, one of those

affairs heavily ornamented
with silver. lie was inclined to criticise
the shooting, and was invited to set the
pace. He replied that he never throwed
away any ammunition, but that if they
w vuld put up their crack shot he would
shoot with him for ten Mexican dollars.

"The crowd agreed and the stranger
unslung his 'gingerbread gun,' as his
opponent dubbed it. 'Perhaps y'd like
t' raise the bet?' said the stranger, as
he ambled up to the crowd. It was
doubled, then trebled. He then offered
to bet his gun against that of his oppo-
nent. The wager was accepted, and the
stranger brought his rille to his shoul-
der.

"The muzzle 'wobbled' badly, and
some one cried out that he was going to
shoot a circle around the target. The
stranger lowered his gun and offered to
wager his horse against forty Mexican
dollars on the result. His proposition
was promptly accepted and he once
more brought his 'gingerbread gun' to
his shoulder. But it did not 'wobble'
this time. He put n bullet in the exact
center of the target, then shot two more
through the same hole, winning easily.
As he rode off with the spoils some one
cried out, asking his name. 'Davy
Crockett,' came the reply, and the party
adjourned to tho nearest saloon with-
out another word."

How Different Animals Eat.
The cat always turns a rabbit's skin

inside, out, leaving it reversed like a
jlove.. The weasel and stoat eat the
brain, nibble the head, suck the blood,
and leave the body. A fox always
leaves the lops and hinder parts. It
jenerally bites the head off to beg-i-

and then skins the body neatly,
is it hatos tbo fur in its mouth. A dog
wars it to bits, while crows and mag
iea peck tho eyes out before touching
ie rest of tho bndr.

Better subscribe (or the Quiet aud
get ready (or the long winter evenings.
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SUCH STRANGE FOLKS.

Uncle Anthony Preferred to liOse Moncj
to Having- - Dealings with Them.

Anthony Pnilllps is a n cit-

izen of Little Rock. He is somothingoi
a politician, having at different times
worked with the Democratic and Repub-

lican parties; but his chief distinction is
that he is the blackest negro in Arkan-saw- .

The other day Anthony went lntc
a life Insurance office, and asked for the
man who paid out the money.

"What do you want?" the manager
asked.

"I want er thousand dollars," the
negro answered. "Erbout three months
ergo I had my wife's life insured in this
company an' now I want my money, fur
de lady is dun dead. Yere's de papers,
yere da is, sab."

"What was the matter with her?" the
manager asked.

"Got drownded, Bah; was down in dp
country an' fell offen er foot-lo-g inter d'
water an' drownded ex dead as er mack-

erel."
"Did anybody see her when she fell

In?"
"Yas, little gal seed her; oh, she fel'

in all right, an' now ef you'll Jest coun'
me out er thousand dollars I'll be
mighty 'hliged tor you. Yas, fell in all
right enough."

"Did the coroner hold an inquest ove'
her?" the manager asked.

sah, he didn'."
"Why?" J
"Well, sah, me an' dat man doar

speak ter one nuder. We ain't on de
same quality er tall now, sah. Wife
she got mad wld him some time ergr
an' den me an' him fell out, an' wher
my wife wuz tuck outen de bayou dead
and gone, w'y I didn't think it wuz Jest
de right thing ter hab dat coroner hold-in- '

his proceeding over her."
"So you buriod her without the coro-

ner being notified."
"Yas, sah, dat's whut we done 'zaek

ly whut we done under de 'listing sar
cumstances, sah. Yas, wo done dat."

"Where did you bury her?"
"Huh oh, whar did we bury her?"
"That's what I asked."
"Yas, tlbby sho'. We set her 'way ofl

ander whar her sister libes, sah.
Uster say dat w'en she died she wanted
ter bo burled 'way off yander, caze she
tuck er likin' ter dat country."

"What is the name of the place?"
"Oh, it's er little bit 0' er place, sah;

'taint cz big ez Argentry Jes' ercross d
riber yore. Y'as, mighty little,

kind 0' er place so little dat you
wouldn't know it of you wuz ter see it,
sah."

"I don't care any thing about the
Size. What is the name?"

"Oak Bluff is de name o' de place, ef
iat's whut you wantor know. 'Way off
yander an' er small place, too."

"Well, no matter how far nor how
small. We'll send a man out there to
dig her up and bring her hack here be-

fore we pay you; but mind you, if she
san't bo found, we'll have you sent to
the penitentiary for ten years."

"Oh, well, now, ef dat's de way you dr
business you neenter send atter de
lady. Jos' let de blame money go. 1

'splze ter hab doalln's wid sich strange
(oiks. Arkansaw Traveler.

VETEHAM2 PASSING AWAY.

In Peitv ,siv. ll.i, will lie Few Sur- -
; , m tie, Civil War.

Inter, - : connection with the
1., aihpmcnt is the report of

the medical director, Dr. J. U. llayes,
in part 11s follows, says the Washington
l'ost:

"I'-i- iinnuii! death rate equals 2.75
percent, ef the whole number in tho
Grand Army llepublie in this depart-
ment. This is equivalent to death rate
of twenty-seve- in a thousand, a larger
death rate Hum usually pertains to any
given number of people. Our bund of
nearly 1,1100 is being rapidly mustered
out, and if we apply the simple rules of
arithmetic, and provided that we re-

cruit no more, in the year 11(30 not one
of our 4,0110 would be alive to tell Uic
story of the past,

"We are dying faster than any other
class of our population, because cut of
the uOti in our organization more than
one-hal- f are daily sulTering from loss of
limbs, from wounds, injuries and disa-
bilities contra, led during the war

i f pri son-lif- and the exposure and
deprivation liui.'.ent thereto now cause
more i.r.tTering than the bullet. Loss of
a limb shortens the life, but the rheu-
matism 11 nil scurvy contracted in prison
also yearly all for their premature vic-

tims. 1'retuat tire aging of all the or-

gans, diminished vital resistance to all
disturbing causes, and more especially
discuses of the heart, now so alarming-
ly present with mai y surviving

are mainly due to tho rheuma-
tism and scurvy of prison life,

"I have never seen a survivor from
the prison at An lersouville, Qa., that
j!l I not have disease of heart In some
form 01 other. So, taking our little
bnnd "f 4.HHI tiwlay, in about forty
years ail who have lost limbs or been
seriously wounded or sulTored the hard-
ships and horrors of prison life will
have passed ay "
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LABOR BUREAU NEEDED.

Men Tcrlsh In titles Where There Is Work,
llerausc They Cannot rind It.

I have heard it said a thousand times
that in this busy city of New York no
one who really wants work need fro idle
long; but in the best season, when work
and writes are most plentiful, that is
only half true, says Jacob A. Eiis in the
Fci-uin- . The. work may be there, and
at the Kimc time thousands may be go-in-

around looking very hard for It, yet
fuil to (iail it. They do not know where
to look und there is no one to tell them.
Perhaps they do not know enough of
our language to ask and be understood.
Some n.'feney is needed to bring the
work and those who own it. together un-

der auspices that would inspire confi-

dence on both sides. I remember being
called a ycer or two ago, in my capac-
ity as police reporter, to a tenement on
the West bide I think it was in West
Thirty-Gcvcnt- h street where a paintei
had that (lay cut his throat. Standing
there by the cc s I learned from the
mihbin;? widow i..at the man was des-

perate for want of work. lie had been
on the street for weeks and his children
were r.tarviui;. It happened that I had
been l'cr j;;iit the same length of time
looliiuj,' for a man to paint my
house out in the country, where
pa inter. were scarce and very busy.
1 had jt-.- made up my mind to Adver
tise tu:l dey. There lay this paintct
dead because he could ilnd no one tc
rive him o"kt while I would have
been triad to pay him more than the
va;;e."- of lib trade to get him to work

fer me. Had there been any means of
liringinf' m together to which we would
both naturally have resorted, he would
have been alive and his family

Now it seemed certain to be-

come a burden upon the public.
It was not the only instance of that

Bort by very many I had come across. 1

thought then, and I think now, that
Rome great central labor bureau con-
ducted by a thoroughly responsible or-
ganization that could appeal to the
community with the certainty, not only
of enlisting the aid of employers,
but also of reaching the unemployed,
would bo one of the greatest boons thai
could be conferred upon the poor.

HOW TO ROLL AN UMBRELLA.

Almost Everybody Uoos It Wrong;, Al-
though tliu llight Way Is Simple.

"Xo, not that way I never knew
one man In a hundred to do it right,"
said the clerk in the umbrella store.

Ilis remarks were directed at a cus-
tomer who had proceeded to roll up a
recently purchased umbrella to return
it to its ease, says the New York Sun.
lie had done what ninety-nin- o pel
cent, of persons who handle umbrellas
do when they attempt to gather the
folds of eloth in a neat roll around the
stick. He had grasped the handle with
his right hand and was twisting the
silk through with his left bund.

"That will spoil that umbrella when
you have repented the operntion half a
dozen times," 1 ho clerk continued, "and
then you will lie coming here and com-
plaining that that six dollar umbrella
wasn't worth II fly cents.

"Now, see what you were doing! Yon
were making a pretty roll, but did you
notice Unit you were twisting the ribs
and braces in a spiral around that stick
as well as the eloth? You may have
noticed that your umbrella sticks and
catches when you try to raise it

"That's because you don't know how
to roll it. You twist the joints of the
ribs and braces all out. of shape. There,
yon see, yon have twisted the ends of
those ribs all around in a bunch on one
side of the handle. Now, let me show
you how an umbrella should be rolled."

The clerk took the maltreated article,
shook out the folds of silk and worked
the spiral out of the ribs and proceeded
1o demonstrate thu proper methods of
umbrella rolling. Grasping the bundle
in his right hand, he encircled the silk
at the tip with his left, which he slipped
down about f theeloth, press
lug I'.ie ribs mid braces lirmly against
the stick.

The rigid lian.l was then shifted to
the tips of the ribs, which were held

' lirmly ngaim.t the slick, while the left
hand niljusw 1.1 roll of cloth, around
them. Kylle the ribs were
kept straight along the stick und not
partly twisted around it, as the custo-
mer's roll.

y I ,lt.
Englishmen 1" j l'r.mee a curl

on.', v. '! i. g'd.ly withheld
fivri C. ..tie. 1:: ;.' li Is that
of ll.yi g can iv, . n I'ee strict
con.' id. ;. ht.v. Is ih birds anil
sender, ' ' !'.' .'.:i :i.:!i'.Y. In
itelgiuiii u.'.s.ir ills', a' 1: .' present
mome-i- sis he:i .': si. thin-.s- id reeing
birds, whLli, in t rf a :s. --

, would
be r.L . 1st tin .'.i f 1 ' overn- -

incut, l.w "y bird : hi , e.st..!). v is
mini! ly trained. gone by then
training used ti t i! pl:i e in the south
of I 'ranee, but t!:a Is ii, iw int Tdietcd,
und no bird freiu llclgiuin or licrmany
is allowed in 1'riini v. The rendi gov-e- ,

eminent, of coins fears th.it in the
event of a war. traiucd pigeons would
besiiHi;"-i- c I into li ic interior, thus ena- -

bling in.oriiiuli n to be carried to tlw
be gere 11 1 e. i a 11 1 ry


